TELEVISION

**Rick Blangiardi**, VP, new business development, CBS, New York, joins KPIX-TV San Francisco as VP/GM.

**Carolyn Wean**, VP/GM, KPIX-TV San Francisco, named VP, news development, Group W Television, there.

**Matt Cooperstein**, western division manager, New Line Teleivision, Los Angeles, joins ITC Entertainment Group there as VP, western region, program development, domestic television.

**Perry Simon**, former executive VP, prime time programs, NBC Entertainment, Burbank, joins Viacom Entertainment Group, Los Angeles, as president, Viacom Television, West Coast.

**Mary Neagoy**, director, business public relations, National Basketball Association, New York, joins NBC there as VP, corporate communications.

**Michael Zingberg**, co-executive producer, NBC's Quantum Leap, named president, creative affairs, NBC Productions, Burbank, Calif.

**John Agoglia** signed new long-term agreement to continue as president, NBC Productions, Burbank.

**John Bianchi**, press representative, CBS News, New York, joins NBC there as manager, news information, NBC Media Relations.

**Earl Bellamy**, executive VP in charge of production, Universal Television, Universal City, Calif., retires.

**Steven J. Papazian**, senior VP, production, Warner Bros. Television, Burbank, Calif., joins Universal Television, Universal City, Calif., as VP, production.

**Steven Hodder**, account executive, Grove Television Enterprises, Chicago, named VP/national sales manager.

**Mark Dubas**, systems coordinator, Columbia Pictures Television Distribution, Burbank, Calif., named sales system manager, Columbia Television Advertiser Sales, there.

**SherylRubenstein**, director, development, Spelling Television, Los Angeles, joins Fox Broadcasting Company, Beverly Hills, Calif., as director, current programming.

**Lloyd Scott**, manager, programming, Fox Net, Beverly Hills, Calif., named director, programmg, Fox Net and Fox Latin American Channel, there.

**Steve Smith**, VP, programing, KKFR-FM Phoenix, joins WQHT-FM New York as program director.

**Edward Krampf**, former VP/GM, KSKO (AM)-KYA-FM San Francisco, joins The Park Lane Group, Menlo Park, Calif., as VP, northern California stations.

**Charlie Seraphin**, VP, station manager, Texas State Networks, Dallas, named VP/GM, KRLD (AM)-Dallas.

**Donald (Don) Peterson**, GM, KEUC-FM Las Vegas, joins KHMX-FM Houston in same capacity.

**Terry Butz**, sales development director, WOWO-AM Fort Wayne, Ind., named GSM.


**Wayne Cunningham**, director, creative services, named manager, market, research development.

**Carol Jones**, senior account executive, KLRT-TV-KASN-TV Little Rock, Ark., named national sales manager.

RADIO

**Edward Krampf**, former VP/GM, KSKO (AM)-KYA-FM San Francisco, joins The Park Lane Group, Menlo Park, Calif., as VP, northern California stations.

**Steve Smith**, VP, programing, KKFR-FM Phoenix, joins WQHT-FM New York as program director.

**Rob Dunlop**, operations manager, KOMOA (AM) Phoenix, named program director.

CABLE


**Carolyn Buchanan**, regional manager, AMC Central Region. named regional director, Central Region.

Appointments at Newschannel 8, Springfield, Va.: **Terry Cornell**, producer, WTEM-AM Washington, named as producer, **Sportstalk with Glenn Harris**, producer, American Transportation Television Network, Washington, joins in same capacity; **Michelle Braffman**, producer, Newschannel 8 documentary series Who We Are, named community relations manager, audience development; **Kristin McCartor**, producer, specials, named senior producer/director, comm.